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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF THE CED PROJECT 
1992/93 
This projec t consist s of a four yea r e f f o r t to acquire fundin g 
to promote facilitation/expansio n of the Leclaire/Hears t Par k 
Community Center . Thi s par k i s locate d on the f a r Southwest sid e 
of Chicag o nea r Midway Airport. The community i s the 
Leclaire/Hearst Communit y which i s a low to moderate incom e 
minority community , consistin g of residents i n L e c l a i r e Court s 
p u b l i c housin g developmen t and private homeowners referre d to as 
the Hears t Community . 
The expansio n of the par k consist s of two phases. Phas e I 
consists of increasing th e lan d spac e (1.73 ) acre s by 
incorporating 3  vacant l o t s d i r e c t l y accros s th e stree t fro m th e 
current par k f a c i l i t y . Th e community i s responsibl e f o r 
monitoring a l l a c t i v i t i es of the lan d a c q u i s i t i o n through to and 
including groun d breaking. Phas e II consists of acquiring fund s 
to b u i l d an expanded park buildin g f a c i l i t y . Th e new f a c i l i t y 
w i l l includ e a swimming pool , exercis e weigh t room, compute r 
room, and multi-purpose gym. The multi-purpose gym w i ll allo w f o r 
a theatre , r o l l e r rink , and removable boxing ri n g . A smal l 
reference l i b r a r y (th e communit y has no l i b r a ry in the immediat e 
area); a computer room, and a community room ar e als o planned . 
The goal s o f the projec t were to : 
1. Follow-u p on Phase I a c t i v i t i e s . 
2. Provid e Community Inpu t to construction plannin g concept . 
3. Revie w Bidder s L i s t f o r contrac t constructio n 
4. Examin e "Blu e P r i n t s " and construction s p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
5. F a c i l i t a t e Groun d Breaking . 
6. Begi n Phas e II A c t i v i t i es - New Building Constructio n 
Concepts and locate p o t e n t i a l funder s (On-Going) . 
A l l goal s hav e been met with th e exceptio n o f one. Du e to Chicago 
Park D i s t r i c t (CPD ) placin g a "FREEZE" on a ll constructio n 
projects, we experienced a set-back i n ground breakin g 
a c t i v i t i e s . However , a new ground breaking dat e i s tenativel y 
scheduled f o r June , 1994 . 
As o f January, 1994 , we may need to repeat our steps or project 
goals du e to the CPD freeze. I n short, we w i ll repea t our 
project goal s l i s t e d above , once again , i n 1994. However , the 
community learne d patienc e an d determination. We w i l l see t h is 
project throug h completio n and "Keep Our Eyes On The Prize"! 
This projec t has been a t r u ly rewardin g experienc e f o r me as well 
as resident s i n the community . Th e e f f o r ts put f o r t h in t h is 
project w i l l be re p l i c a t ed in othe r area s to address communit y 
issues suc h as : economi c development, jo b creation , social/huma n 
services planning , educational/vocationa l jo b t r a i n i n g 
assistance, etc . 
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HISTORY 
Location-Leclaire /  Hearst Park : 
The Leclaire/Hears t neighborhood i s located on the far Southwest side , nea r 
Midway Airport i n the predominantly White ethnic Garfiel d Ridge Community of 
Chicago. Leclaire/Hears t is a small, isolated , predominently Black 
neighborhood whic h consists of residents of Leclaire Courts, Chicago Housin g 
Authority (CHA ) Publi c Housing an d black homeowners referred t o as the Hearst 
neighborhood. The y are jointl y referre d t o as the Leclaire/Hearst Community. 
Total population is 7,500 residents, wit h both having approximately 3,500 
residents each . 
P e t i t i o n B y Youth s ages : 16-21 : 
In 1988, a  petition by are a youths o f the Clarence Darrow Family Resourc e 
Center, Leclaire/Hears t Youth Steerin g Committee, was generate d to request 
additional park recreatio n and socia l activitie s t o the Chicago Par k D i s t r i c t 
(CPD) . Afte r many meetings an d discussion s between CPD staf f an d community 
leaders, i t was determine d tha t our park was to o small to accommodate the 
programs and act i v i t i e s discusse d and l i s t e d o n th e petition. Thi s petition, 
which generated 1,000 are a resident signatures , prompted interes t by community 
leaders t o answer questions on how ou r park (Leclaire/Hears t Park Community 
Center) coul d address th e increased demand for family and youth a c t i v i t i e s in 
our community. 
Community Development Block Gran t CDBG Funds: 
A Community Development Block Grant (CDBG ) Year XVI, proposa l was submitte d in 
1989. Thi s proposal requested funding in the amount of $19,000 to conduct a 
f e a s i b i l i t y stud y to expand our park. Th e expansio n ac t i v i t i e s would includ e 
the park buildin g i t s e l f an d additiona l lan d to expand our park in-doo r and 
out-door recreationa l activities . Th e proposal was approve d an d fundin g began 
in January , 1990 . Th e Feasibilit y Stud y was complete d i n May, 1991 . 
(See Exhibit 1 2 Executive Summary, Feasibility Study. ) 
PROJECT 
Follow u p /Follow-Throug h Phas e I  A c t i v i t i e s : 
In 1991, th e feasibit y stud y proved implimentable. Th e CP D became intereste d 
i n th e result s o f the f e a s i b i l i t y stud y and upon review of the f i n a l report , 
allocated $300,000 in i ts FY 91-9 2 budge t fo r the landscape acquisitio n o f 
three vacant lot s locate d directl y acros s the stree t from th e park fieldhous e 
building. Thi s 1.72 additiona l acres would be used t o expand the out-doo r 
landspace of the park an d includ e one additiona l Playlo t (Playgrounds ) for 
children eigh t t o twelve and th e relocation of our current "Tot Lot" 
playground. 
Transfer of the additional lot s (1.7 2 acres ) occurred in January, 199 2 a t N O 
COST to the Chicago Par k District . Thi s "Free Transfer" of property occurred 
as a resul t o f community lobbying to the Chicago Cit y Council , th e governing 
body of Chicago, an d th e Chicago Board o f Education (CBE ) wh o wa s th e lega l 
owners of the three vacant lot s a t that time . 
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In 1992, th e State of I l l i n o i s, Departmen t of Conservation (SIDC) located in 
the State Capital of Springfield, I l l i n o i s , becam e interested in the park 
expansion plans. A s a result of the f e a s i b i l i ty study , Joann Williams, 
Project Directo r of the Park Expansion Plan Feasibiity Stud y and Rita 
McClennon, Director of External Park Funding, CPD were requested to go to 
Springfield to speak before the SIDC hearing committee. The y jointl y prepared 
a proposal to SIDC and spoke in favor of receiving stat e funding for the 
Leclaire/Hearst Park Expansion Project . 
The SIDC proposal was accepted with the stipulation tha t the Chicago Par k 
D i s t r i c t (CPD ) provide a 2 to 1 match in funding. I n 1993, th e CPD 
agreed to the match and the state granted $244,000 to expansion project . 
The CPD allocated funding from i t s 1992/93 budget in the amount of $200,000. 
This match was in addition to the original $300,000 allocated in the FY 91/92 
Budget bringing the total fo r the entire landscape expansion to $744,000. 
Community In-Put : 
In 1993, th e community provided in-put through meetings wit h park staff , 
phone c a l l s and letters in support of the project. Severa l minor change s 
occurred in the original concep t drawings containe d in the Feasibility 
Study. Two of the changes provided for a 300 yard "DASH" track instea d of a 
running trac k and an out-door vollybal l court . The community monitored a l l 
changes and recommendations presented by the CPD. 
A f i n a l concep t drawing plan was presented to the community and was accepted. 
The f i n a l pla n provided that one vacant lot , directl y acros s the street fro m 
the current f i e l d house building be set aside for the construction of a two-
story expanded in-door recreation/community activitie s f a c i l i t y . 
F a c i l i t a t e Groun d Breaking: 
Construction Blue Prints and Landscape Survey s took place during the 
year in 1993. I n August, 1993, the Blue Prints were completed and Contract 
Bids s o l i c i t a t i o n was issued for expansion construction to begin. Bid s were 
opened on September 7, 1993. The community was planning to have "Ground 
Breaking Ceremonies" o n or near October 15, 1993. (See Exhibit 2 8 Bi d Ad.) 
A MAJOR SNAG OCCURRED: 
The CPD Superintendent of Parks and Recreation resigned. The new 
Superintendent, appointed by the Mayor of Chicago, placed a "FREEZE" on ALL 
renovation and construction projects. Needles s to say, our project was 
included. Loca l newspapers and T.V. stories painted a bleak picture of 
park f i s c a l irresponsibility . Du e to a small group of union park worker s 
overstepping thei r boundries and a b i l i t i e s, i t seemed that the park was 
10 millio n dollar s in debt! Se e Exhibits 24 2 5 2 6 New s Articles . 
SUMMARY OF THE PARK FISCAL PROBLEMS: 
Between 1988 and 1990 the park allocate d funding to rehabilitate par k 
playgrounds. Th e rehabilitation was a court mandate called the "Consent 
Decree" . CP D had been found by the court, guilt y of several issue s to include 
discrimination of park service s and f a c i l i t i es i n minority areas, unsafe 
condition of playgrounds, etc. Th e CPD was required by law, under the 
Consent Decree , to take corrective action . Par t of the corrective actio n 
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was t o construct "Safe" playgrounds fo r small children. Ther e ha d been 
several la w suit s f i l e d agains t the CPD ove r the past ten years, whereby 
children experienced cripplin g injurie s (includin g major spinal an d head 
injuries) du e t o out-dated playground equipment and hard concrete surfaces. 
The "To t Lot" Sof t Surfac e Restoration Project Began and $ 2 Millio n Dollar s 
was allocate d t o reconstruct playlots. Th e ol d concrete surfaces were 
replaced by "Woodchips " and granulated rubber pebbles t o reduce major injur y 
to children . Also , more "user friendly " playground equipment replaced old 
out-dated (1950's ) equipment. 
It appeare d tha t a $2 millio n dolla r project expanded into a  $10 millio n 
dollar project by means of park personnel creatin g thei r ow n CP D Interna l 
Capital Improvement/Constructio n Department . This was totall y i l l e g a l an d par k 
craft personnel were neither equipped no r had th e experience t o perform major 
rehab an d constructio n work. A s a  resul t o f this , cos t over runs for 
construction an d rehabilitatio n project s ran amuck. A FREEZE on a l l project s 
resulted with the new Superintenden t subsequentl y evaluating each an d ever y 
renovation, reha b an d constructio n project within the Chicago par k system . 
Our expansio n projec t was caugh t u p i n the f i s c a l SNAFU — Situatio n Normal 
A l l F...e d Up! (I n case you were wondering, THAT'S "FOULED UP". However , yo u 
can replac e the three letters t o the word which better f i t s th e situation. ) 
In November, the week of Thanksgiving, we were verbally informe d tha t ou r 
project would proceed. I n December, we receive d confirmation in writing b y 
the CPD tha t ou r project was include d for completion. However , by thi s time , 
a l l bid s submitted were null an d void . Th e bid proposals were good for only 
75 days . Min d you, thi s wa s th e holiday season an d nothing much w i ll ge t done 
un t i l th e beginning of 1994 . 
Ground Breaking has been rescheduled for Spring, 1994 . 
Begin Phas e I I A c t i v i t i e s -  New Buildin g Expansion : 
Through a ll of the confusion, the community managed to stand fast an d 
keep focused. A  studen t architec t provided pro-bono sketching of what w e 
would l i k e se e in a new buildin g expansion. Se e Exhibit s 35-39 
The ne w buildin g expansion would include space fo r an in-door swimming pool, a 
recreation cente r for expanded activitie s suc h as a multi-purpose gy m fo r a 
r o l l e r rink , theatr e and collapsibl e boxing ring . Als o included would be 
space fo r computer literac y training , GED , min i library , communit y meetin g 
room, dance room, nautilus equipped exercis e room, sauna and famil y counseling 
room. 
Locate Potentia l Fundin g Source s Fo r New Buildin g Expansion : 
We hav e located tw o potentia l fundin g sources. ( I prefer not t o us e 
their names at the present time. They are major foundations who ar e not yet 
totally willin g t o commit funds u n t i l Phase I is near completion. I  understan d 
their concern s du e t o the CPD "turbulence " over the past year.) However , the 
U.S. Departmen t of Housing an d Urban Development is interested in contributing 
to such a  recreation f a c i l i t y . Thi s i n i t i a t i v e i s part of HUDs desire t o 
provide recreationa l opportunitie s to low-income families. Sinc e recreatio n 
can be use d a s an alternativ e t o gangs, drugs an d negative youth a c t i v i t i e s , 
i t i s only natural t o for HUD t o provide resources in this area . 
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ANALYSIS OF CAUSES : 
Lack o f Community I n Pu t O r i g i n a l Par k Desig n 1974 : 
Residents in the Leclaire/Hearst Community fought over 6 years to have a 
park b u i l t i n the community from 1968 t o 1974. I n 1970, th e Hearst Community 
was s t i l l majorit y White. "White Flight" occure d between 1970-1972. Sinc e 
those trul y spea r heading th e figh t were Black residents in Leclaire Court s 
public housing, not much consideration was give n to build a  new park . A  fe w 
homeowners in Hearst who were , at that time, majority White, joine d thei r 
fight i n 1970 an d park constructio n became a realit y i n 1973 an d 1974 . 
However, th e Chicago Par k Di s t r i c t (CPD ) provide d a simple, inexpensive 
"Boiler Plate " desig n for Leclaire/Hearst Park. Th e community did not 
examine the "Blu e Prints " o r construction designs and material requirements . 
Nor di d they anticipat e futur e uses fo r the park, increase d demand for 
recreational services , o r a large increase in the Black youth population in 
the Leclaire/Hearst Communities. Whites in Hearst were jus t plai n gla d t o see 
that Blacks no longe r had t o come into what they perceived as "Their " park , 
Vittum Park, eigh t blocks south of Leclaire Courts. Black s in Hearst an d 
Leclaire were jus t happy for a park, ANY PAR R to be constructe d in the 
community. 
There wa s n o community in-put on park f i e l d house construction. Th e 
building i t s e l f wa s considere d "Modern" for i ts time and our park is 
considered an "infant " compared to other parks in Chicago which are well ove r 
100 year s old. The "European " mode l was use d in the older parks, which have 
duck and fishin g ponds, boating, swimming pools, huge oak trees , bikin g an d 
walking paths, gazebos, rectories , huge gothic greek style d columned 
architectural structures , flowe r gardens, hors e back ridin g paths, histori c 
monuments and sculpted/carve d statues etc. 
Leclaire/Hearst Par k i s plain, modern and urban. I t has a n out-doo r 
basketball court , a tennis court, two basebal l diamonds, a "Tot Lot" 
Playground (discusse d earlier ) an d a Veterans Memorial (constructe d by your s 
truly an d othe r community veterans) . The Fiel d House has a  gymnasium (whic h 
represents 80% o f the f i e l d house interio r space ) , four small activity rooms 
which includes a woodshop, locker and shower rooms, two bathrooms, one storag e 
room, a small kitchen and thre e very small offices (on e offic e i s reall y 
closet space). 
Park a c t i v i t i e s fo r youths ar e s t i l l i n the 1960's. Th e more affluent park s 
have modern acti v i t i e s however, by an d large , most parks have checkers an d 
ping pong. Som e parks includin g Leclair e have chess games, track and f i e l d , 
touch foo t b a l l , a  strugglin g l i t t l e league , and of course BASKETBALL. It 
seems every young man want s to be "Michae l Jordan" of the Chicago Bulls . 
Due t o the Gym occupyin g 80% o f park space , thi s is the primary activit y 
available a t the Fiel d House. Also , th e park superviso r is a former "Harle m 
Globe Trotter " , therefor e BASKETBALL is the primary activit y emphasize d a t 
Leclaire/Hearst Park . Most recently, th e Chicago Housing Authority (public 
housing) ha s a  Midnight Basketball League in which Leclaire Court s now ha s a 
team. 
Needless t o say, it takes more than Basketball t o make a community thrive . 
This is the reason youths i n the community launched thei r petitio n driv e 
i n 1988 . Leclair e Par k must step into th e 90s an d beyond. Ther e ar e so many 
problems in poor communities which requires community action and in-put . Th e 
park i s one solution . However , the i n i t i a l planner s of our park desig n did 
not take int o consideratio n futur e community needs in 1974. No r di d they think 
in term s of the need for growth and expansion o f park programs and services . 
Twenty years later , w e ar e attempting to address recreation , educatio n and 
social needs within our community. Even the new Superintenden t agrees. 
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Unanticipated Increas e in Youth Population: 
According to the 1980 census , Leclaire/Hears t community had a 56% youthfu l 
population, i.e . age rangin g between 16 and 24. (I n 1970 yout h represented 30% 
of the population, combined ages 1-24.) Th e 199 0 censu s reflect s 46 % yout h 
between the ages of 16-24 wit h an increase of 10% of children below thi s yout h 
age range . I n short, younger childre n are being born and the "Older Youth" o f 
the 1980s have remained i n the community and are having these children who ar e 
now approximatel y 7-13 year s of age. Less than half receive d thei r high school 
diploma. Man y grand and great grand parents in the community are now takin g 
on responsibilit y fo r rearing young children. Thi s may b e due t o the fac t 
that s o many of our youths are having children and abandoning the m to grand 
and great grand parents because o f drug addiction . I  am no t a "Spin Doctor", 
however, the r e a l i t i e s o f what is happening i n our community must be analyzed 
to make a projection for program services. Thi s is not only for park programs 
and services , but also , social/huma n service s programs in general. 
Lack o f Youth Involvemen t i n Or i g i n al Planning : 
It appear s tha t th e youth who generate d the 1988 petitio n t o increase park 
ac t i v i t i e s an d servic e were right o n target . Th e number of young people 
receiving a high school diploma dropped significantl y an d t o have offered a 
GED clas s would have been very helpful. Tee n pregnancies is also a proble m 
and now w e ar e seeing the result o f chemically dependent parent' s children . 
More pre-school and kindergarden aged childre n are considered educationally 
mentally handicapped (EMH ) . Chil d abuse is on the increase, lac k of jobs and 
or s k i l l s trainin g program, etc. A  Family Counseling program is definately 
needed in order to support existing socia l servic e programs. I  am trul y 
impressed with the foresight of the youths who generate d the 1988 petitio n wh o 
now rang e between the ages of 22-27. W e reall y shoul d l i s t en t o youths. 
Although the i n i t i a l advocate s to build th e park originall y i n 1974 coul d not 
envision th e drug epidemic, gangs, teen pregnancies, i l l i t e r a c y , increase d 
drop out rate , computer technology etc., they could have been more sensitiv e 
to the desires of youths. Th e i n i t i a l par k advocates and park o f f i c i a l s did 
not even conside r youth involvement in planning for the origina l constructio n 
of our park. I  believe thi s was a  grave mistake. Sinc e the goal is to 
provide recreatio n and other services for our youth, thei r views an d opinions 
were c r i t i c a l . 
I believe we have addressed the issue of youth involvement. Yout h an d youth 
advocates were included in a ll phase s o f planning for Phase I and th e 
beginning stages for Phase II, new expande d building f a c i l i t y construction . 
Their in-pu t for park activities , educational , socia l an d recreationa l 
programming is deemed essential . 
CPD Lac k o f S e n s i t i v i t y t o Community Needs: 
The Chicag o Park D i s t r i c t (CPD ) ha d very l i t t l e sensitivit y t o the needs and 
desires of residents in Leclaire/Hearst. A l l activities were TOP-DOWN 
Planning. The "Boile r Plate" , of f the shelf design for our park was totall y 
insensitive. Th e community leaders, I  believe, merely wanted a PARK so 
anything the park gave them was acceptable . The park o f f i c i a l s no r the 
community leadership took under consideratio n the changes occuring in both the 
Leclaire an d Hearst Communities. There was a n increase in AFDC single parent 
households occurin g in Leclaire and there was a n increase in the number of 
Black familie s replacin g White families in Hearst. O n th e average, Black 
families have more children tha n White families. We believ e we have addressed 
historic problems an d are constantly evaluating/projecting futur e demographic 
concerns and programming in our current and on futur e planning. 
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PROJECT GOALS : 
FOLLOW-UP /  FOLLO W THROUGH PHAS E I  LANDSCAP E EXPANSIO N 
OBTAIN FUND S COMMITTMEN T - ILL. DEPT . O F CONSERVATION 
$244,000.00 
PARK DISTRIC T DOUBL E STAT E FUN D MATCH , MIN . $500,000 . 
TOTAL PROJEC T LANDSCAP E EXPANSION : $744,000.0 0 
COMMUNITY IN-PUT : 
SURVEY SCHEDULE S / BLU E PRIN T -SPECS. /  BI D LIS T 
SCHEDULE GROUN D BREAKIN G ACTIVITIE S (O N HOLD ) 
BEGIN BASI C CONCEPT S FO R PHASE II  NE W BUILDIN G 
Funding Source s for New Building Expansion Identified : 
1. Stat e of Illinoi s (  Parks, Forestry , Recreation &  Youths ) 
2. Federa l Source s (HUD ) 
3. 2  Majo r Foundation s -  Matchin g Fund s 
Estimated Cos t o f New Expande d Buildin g Facility : 
1.3 Millio n 
c 
M E T H O D S 
COMMUNITY MEETINGS : OTHER ACTIVITIES : 
1. Residents 4. Residen t Phon e Calls 
2 . Par k Official s 5. Letter s /  Petition s 
3. City Official s 6. Lobbyin g 
MONITORING B Y COMMUNIT Y -  PROJEC T OVERSIGHT : 
Request CPD Tim e Schedules Fo r : 
Land Survey s 
Design Change s from Original Concept 
Youth Participatio n in Landscap e Change s 
Copies o f Blu e Print s /  Engineering Specs. 
Copies o f CP D Contractor's Bidder s List 
Dates when Bid Solicitation wil l begi n fo r Project 
Date when Bids will be opene d for publi c inspectio n 
Review b y Communit y of al l Bid s o n th e Project . 
Feed Back to CPD Boar d of Commissioners , Contract Div. on 
Contractor Selection 
D 
METHODS 
The primar y methods used t o f a c i l i t a t e t h i s projec t were 
community meetings , phon e c a l l s ( a few hundred ) an d attendanc e o f 
monthly CP D Commissioner' s Meetings . 
Ensure tha t par k o f f i c i a l s an d c i t y o f f i c i a l s ( i . e . area c i t y 
council member) be awar e of ou r concerns . Monito r an y a c t i v i t i e s 
or meetings hel d between leaders , i . e. Park Superintenden t an d 
Alderman. Provid e fee d back t o th e community . 
Attached i s a l i s t o f community representatio n at meetings . 
1. L e c l a i r e Residen t Management Corporation 
2. Hears t Community Organizatio n (Homeowner's Association) 
3. P r i n c i p a l , Hears t Elementar y Schoo l 
4. Chairperson , Hears t Schoo l Loca l School Council 
5. Executiv e Director , Leclaire/Hears t Community Cente r 
(formerly Clarenc e Darrow Community Center ) 
6. Alderma n Munoz 22 Ward 
7. 22n d &  23r d Ward Democratic War d Organization Representative 
8. Leclaire/Hears t Yout h Steerin g Committee. 
9. Leclaire/Hears t Par k Superviso r and Hos t Are a Park s Manager . 
10. Director , Leclaire/Hears t Famil y Resourc e Center . 
Teen an d Adolescen t Counselin g Services. 
11. Commander , 8t h D i s t r i c t , Chicag o Polic e Departmen t 
12. President , Leclaire/Hearst Par k Loca l Advisory Council 
13. Chicag o Par k D i s t r i c t , Externa l A f f a i rs -  and CP D S t a f f . 
14. C i t y o f Chicag o Departmen t o f Economic Development & 
Planning. 
15. Pitma n Contractor s - Blue Prin t Intrepretatio n -  Pro-Bono. 
There wa s per i o d i c representatio n from L e c l a i r e Baptis t Church , 
the Salvatio n Army, Business Owner, Lula Ga y Simmons . 
Note: No t ever y on e was abl e t o attend ALL THE TIME . However , the y wer e 
kept informe d a s to the status o f the p r o j e c t . 
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ROOT CAUSE S O F 
PROBLEM 19 7 4 
Lack o f Communit y In-Put 
Lack o f Yout h Involvement 
Lack o f Futur e Visio n b y CPD 
Lack o f Sensitivit y b y CPD 
IMPROVEMENTS 
1994 
Constant Communit y In-Put 
Youth Involvement 
Community Provide s Vision 
CPD mad e aware of ou r needs 
E 
RESULTS 
PHASE I  FOLLOW-U P ACCOMPLISHED 
FUNDING FO R LANDSCAP E 
REDESIGN/EXPANSION 
ACCOMPLISHED 
COMMUNITY IN-PU T 
FUNDING SOURCE S FOR 
NEW BUILDIN G 
IDENTIFIED 
GROUND BREAKIN G 
ACCOMPLISHED 
PARTIALLY COMPLET E 
ON-GOING 
RESCHEDULED FO R 
SPRING 199 4 
F 
ANALYSIS 
What wa s learned : 
1. P A T I E N C E ! 
2. Organize d Communit y Participatio n -  Effectivenes s 
3. Duplicatio n o f Activitie s i n Othe r Areas. 
4. Collaboratio n an d Consensu s Buildin g ca n b e 
Hazardous t o you r Healt h 
5. Liste n t o youths -  the y migh t surpris e yo u with 
concrete solution s t o problem s . 
6. Th e communit y ha s th e resource s to solve problem s 
NEXT STE P 
START AL L OVE R AGAI N FRO M SQUARE 
ONE FO R CONSTRUCTION O F A N 
EXPANDED NE W BUILDING FACILITY ! 
HERE W E G O AGAIN !  ! ! 
G 
ANALYSIS 
1. Patienc e i s e s s e n t i a l. Thi s was the case fo r me as well as 
the community . Peopl e want thing s to occur overnight . Thi s 
has bee n a long process . Th e set-backs ma y have cause d some 
to los e a b it of f a i t h. (Thi s includes me!) However , thing s 
are bac k on track eve n thoug h we w i l l hav e to repeat the 
community revie w o n the METHODS for community in-pu t durin g 
the A p r i l , 1994 , s o l i c i t a t i on fo r bids. Th e FREEZE on 
construction project s with th e resulting time-laps e f o r bid s 
through everyon e throug h a loop. However , our experience ha s 
taught us , through the steps outline d under METHODS, we can do it 
and w i l l d o it again. Patience! ! 
2. Duplicatio n of Organizing A c t i v i t e s on Other Community Issues . 
We have learne d tha t organize d communit y p a r t i c i p a t i o n a t the 
Grass Roots l e v e l ca n be e f f e c t i v e . Th e lessons taugh t throug h 
thi s entir e par k expansio n proces s ca n be re p l i c a t ed t o addres s 
other communit y issue s suc h as: Affordabl e Housing Construction , 
Economic Development, C i t y Services , Gang A c t i v i t y , P o l i t i c a l 
Organizing, S o c i a l Servic e Program Development, etc . 
One lesso n learne d alread y by thi s grou p was tha t the community 
can hav e contr o l . Las t year , a  merchant wanted to open a l i q u o r 
store in the community. Th e community organized . W e launche d 
a complain t for m driv e which cause d the c i ty Liquo r Licensin g 
Commissioner to c a ll a  hearing t o determine whether a l i q u o r 
license shoul d be granted i n our community. Afte r twenty-fiv e 
residents appeare d befor e th e three member pane l o f the Liquor 
License Boar d of Commissioners, the y unamiousl y vote d and 
recommended to the Liquor Licensin g Commissioner tha t No Licens e 
be grante d i n our community. Th e community subsequentl y 
organized, generate d p e t i t i o n s , place d a reforendum on the 
November, 1993 B a l l ot an d VOTED THE AREA DRY. No Liquo r Licens e 
can be issued in the Leclaire/Hearst Community. It was the same 
group of concerned community resident s who are working on the 
park expansio n projec t who spearheade d thi s communit y issue . 
I believ e when peopl e f i n a l l y r e a l i z e the y hav e the power, t h i s 
inspires the m to do more in and for thei r communities . FEE L THE 
POWER! 
4. Collaboratio n and Consensus Buildin g can be Hazardous to your 
Health. Organizin g peopl e i s a challenging endeavor. Ther e are 
many fr a c t i o n s i n any community who want to be heard, hav e idea s 
(some rather bazaar) , hav e othe r p o l i t i c a l aspirations , and 
others who are a general pai n in the A fo r no reason know n to 
you. However , the y a l l must f e e l tha t the y are active 
pa r t i c i p a n t s i n the process. I  have l e f t meeting s wit h man y 
headaches, backaches, stomac h problems and in d i re nee d f o r a 
drink! F a c i l i t a t i o n i s a tru e "Give-and-Take " a c t i v i t y . 
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5. Li s t e n t o Youths - they might surpris e you with concret e 
solutions t o problems in which THEY are effected. A s state d 
previously, n o one talked to young people in 1970s when 
construction of a new park was a community topic . I  was 
approximately 16 years o l d myself. I  was als o communit y 
minded and would have gladl y give n my two cents of advice. 
I r e a l i z e d ,  at 16 years of age, that sinc e our community cente r 
(Constructed in 1951 as part of Le c l a i re Courts ) had been 
turned int o a "Day Care Center" , ther e was no recreational o u t l e t 
f o r younge r people in the community. A s young teenagers , adult s 
i n L e c l a i r e sponsore d weekl y dances fo r us c a l l ed "CANTEEN" . This 
was a great experience f o r youth age d 13-19. The Clarence Darrow 
Community Cente r as it was c a l l e d then , provide d a c t i v i t i e s f or 
youths. Thi s include d communit y plays , showin g of Movies rente d 
from the l i b r a ry (Pr e Video Era) , F i e ld Trips , Summer F i e l d Trip s 
f o r youn g adults , etc . This s o c i a l experienc e was cut-of f wit h no 
replacement. Th e new f i e l d hous e under consideratio n i n the 
early seventie s could have been structure d to replace our l o s t 
community center , and i ts a c t i v i t i e s. I t could have als o 
provided a s o c i a l , recreationa l and educational o u t l et whic h was 
once the r e s p o n s i b i l i ty of the community cente r s t a f f and purpos e 
of the bui l d i n g. A Day Care Cente r was t r u l y needed , however, 
community leader s seemed to think that the park would become the 
new community center . I t d id not and it wasn't planned t o be 
since the community provide d no in-put on park services , 
a c t i v i t i e s an d programs. It was a PARK and the community base of 
the community cente r was l o s t t o purely park program s and park 
bureacracy. A huge VOID in services and a c t i v i t i es occurre d to 
our youth . NOTE: Th e name of our park f i e l d hous e is The 
Leclaire/Hearst Par k Communit y Center . Obviousl y the "community 
center" concep t may have been the goal, however , i t never t r u l y 
occurred. The "Community Center " concep t must be re-establishe d 
f o r th e sake of our youth. Liste n t o t h e ir recommendations , the y 
are most aware of t h e ir problem s and they sometime s have the 
answers and solutions . 
6. Th e Community has the resources to solve i ts problems. 
However, as is the case wit h most people, the demands on eac h 
person's l i f e cause s weak community involvement . Mos t people are 
so draine d due to day-to-day l i v i n g , the y don' t hav e the energy 
to addres s o v e r a l l communit y concerns . The Leclaire/Hears t 
Community has professionals, teachers , tradesmen, policeme n etc . 
As a  former residen t in L e c l a i r e, I  can att e st tha t many 
professional cam e from t h i s low-incom e community . 
Although I  have reside d in Hearst sinc e 1970, many of my schoo l 
mates have moved on to become Doctors, Lawyers and other 
professionals. I t ' s t r u ly a  shame that many of these 
professionals do not return and provide t h e i r talent s and s k i l l s 
to r e - b u i l d t h i s community . 
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Regardless o f th e abov e problems, ther e ar e resource s a v a i l a b l e 
to u s i f we reac h ou t t o ge t them . The talents , s k i l l s an d 
networking capacit y i s impressive. Resident s ar e beginnin g t o 
u t i l i z e a l l available resources. Peopl e ar e w i l l i n g t o hel p 
address c r i t i c a l issue s i f they ar e involve d and ca n se e a 
p o s i t i v e outcome . I  a m prou d o f thes e i n d i v i d u a l s . 
In Conclusion : 
I would l i k e t o than k my fello w CED projec t group members f o r 
providing t h e i r i n s i g h t o n t h i s project . Professor Davi d M i l l e r 
f o r h i s review , h e l p f u l observation s an d encouragemen t durin g 
t h i s clas s project . Most importantly , I  want t o than k th e 
community resident s (Adult s an d Youths ) wh o too k th e tim e t o 
provide t h e i r i n put t o th e project . Withou t t h e i r help , w e 
would neve r have come th i s f a r . 
This projec t has bee n rewardin g t o me throughou t th e years . 
Fr u s t r a t i n g YES , nerv e racking , YES . However , i t is no t 
yet ove r an d I  d o pla n t o provid e a n addendu m t o t h i s report . 
The groun d breakin g ceremonie s w i l l b e th e platea u o f th e 
project and , th e constructio n of th e expande d b u i l d i ng f a c i l i t y 
w i l l b e th e tru e en d t o t h i s project . I  ca n onl y advis e an y 
reader o f t h i s repor t t o "Sta y Tuned" . I t a i n ' t ove r yet . 
I a m sur e tha t I  w i l l hav e more exc i t i n g experience s t o shar e 
i n 1994 . 
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